lnstruction

To write assignment/ project/ school internship programme files and other

works.
1. Write only on an A-4 Size plane page.
2. Submit every material in a folder file.
3. You write your name, college roll number, session, mobile number on
cover of folder file.

4. Students can submit their assignments either by hand written or by typing
with the computer.
5. Do your work in your own concept. Your matter will be not matched to
other student.
6. You must verify your material to concerned teacher before submitting.
7. Make unique, innovative, valuable, truth, promotive, economical, valid,
original, extraordinary comprehensive standard materials.
8. lf your material is not up to mark; then your material will be rejected.

9. You must prepare for viva test for submitted materials.
10. Student can never share his/ her own materials to other students
otherwise college will take action against you.
SIP

file proforma (School internship programme) is available in the college.
Student can take this and do in your own language

MAA ARANYA DEVI B.Ed. COLLEGE. BAMPALI-ARA
Assignment for Session z 2020-22, B.Ed. 1't Year
Instruction: Attempt all questions in each paper and write down your answer in minimum 1000 words on the
only 44 Plane page (Photo copy page). Every assignment file will have to submit with paper
name wise folder file.
PAPER: CC-I CHILDHOOD AND GROWING UP

es{i.-1. 'ffiu+se{r*q-{qlqqsqbqor-ott'{qqrnfrqrqrqGEq{s3l-d€entqrd+}tfrqqddfqTsq'rd-f,qEr

gwr+flfr<

t

'Adolescence is the most difficult period of life' Explain. Suggest a brief program for the children of this
period.

ss {i.-2. gkmc

t qlffiqs

fr--{rd +1 'dr{s {q{ sdffi'

fli 664 fo {q fuqr< A er{€arrofi 6r qnt{ frffi

|

Why Erikson's psychosocial theory is also named as 'life span theory'? Discuss the stages of this theory.

ss €.-

: ffii

arn erq

f{Mad n*n 1q qrfu-orei +} fr-q yon fr vq-qrgfr 6r v|{{t q-|{I csdl i? q"fc fifrq

Describe the problems faced by girls in schools and in other informal organizations.

ss €.- + orie

@

aru q-or*

rr{ Wxr

gTrqrq{dT}i +.r

ffi

6i1

Describe the basic requirement stated by Lawrence Kohlberg.

es {i.- s. qrqrfufi flwfr-*. silrT c{ 3nqrkd 3rfilrrdn-df + qft-rn fuFrq-msi qT quf{

fifrq

I

Describe the individual differences of the learner based on socio cultural contexts.
PAPER: CC-2 CONTEMPORARY INDIA AND EDUCATION

sr ri.- 1. fr

qq

qitftS* er.lun 3rT<iffi fiTqn ql ffi

fifsiqt

According to Plato and Gandhiji, describe ldealistic education.

er {i.- 2. qrqTfufi frfrtrdr 6} qfuilRd qii \rq qdfrkm

frrqn

fr qiFazii q.r qut{ qtl

Define social diversity and describe the challenges of universal education.

efl {i.-

3.

{frqn ii qFt-d frFrq iRr{ \i-dEi si

sRrH sq

ii frfuqt

Write the various academic paragraphs mentioned in the Indian constitution in abbreviated form.

sfl{i.-4. Fld?dT, HrrFrf,I g+rqrqwrt? edqfifrq

I

What are the freedom, equality and justice? Describe.

vs

{i. -s.

Frqifu-o qr ftsquft

frfuqt

Write short notes on the following:

(A)

NCF-

200s (B)

BCF-

2008 (C) NCFrE- 2010 (D) RMSA

t

PAPER: CC-3 IEARNING AND TEACHING

yr {i.- l. 3TRrrq fr {i{€r-{r ei *w +rt g, {cfr ffiw-dreil qi frfuqt
Explain the concept of learning, write its characteristics.

ss ri.-

3rfirftqr + qcq fr-qia wr

2.

What

is

er {i.- 3. }n$. fr

tl

frrq"r oq ii srq

{-si

+} +S e{FT}kd

q.ii'l

the main principle of motivation? How to motivate other children in the teaching room?
qrdd-q

+

wg$n

3{BqT

} fu<id fi

;qrcqr

fifrqt

Explain l. P. Pavlov's theory of classical conditioning.
cqliFccl + Iqlq;{ R|dIdT St qu'|{ qlfSql
-.--;
9fl q.- 4.. ----f-l-C-S-C--+-+----5--4c

Describe the various theories of personality.

efl {i.- s. gk wr

il

3q} qq--.r n fu. 5w fr-qi.it qr vfrqrcc ftqr

-rqi

t, s+ot {Rrs

fr-c{oT

<lfrqt

What is intelligence? Give a brief description of the main principles that have been presented in relation to it.
PAPER: CC-4 LANGUAGE ACROSS THE CURRICULAM

sr {i.-

1

. rilEr

fi q.f,fl-{r qs Eq* qTfr fr fui--rn q.i,

Discuss the concept and functions of language.

vr ri.- z. qra.qmq ii qrqr q-r q6ccr qq qfr-f,r c{ vmrsr

srcit

Throw light on the importance and role of language in the syllabus.
eeJ

{i.-

3. *'HT-

q'q ii vsi

Discuss

fr

v-+fr qs sa q}rro *' rctq

the nature of questions and importance of question skill in the classroom.

s" {i.- 4. 3TFnq ii ffi fr wr rfim
\
What

ss {i.-

s.

fr fri-q-+ qi,

is

tl

ffiaa1 6i,

the role of discussion in learning? Discuss.

Fwfufuo qr frcquft fuit
Write short notes on the following:
(3D

qq:il-qrqqffi rnqr
Home language and school

Cg

language

ffiqr

r1qrftrqid

Chomsky's language theory

PAPER: CC-5 UNDERSTANDING DISCIPLINES AND SUBJECTS

es €.-

1.

nriE{n-€-{

t

enq

wr qrgil

tl tftr+ il+nqnqq {rr fr qk n i*-q v+.R v6t-{s tl

What do you understand by discipline? How is academic discipline helpful in the growth of knowledge?

vfl

}

{rqFf{rnf{

{i. - 2.

ErrtF-m qq

tftErfr-d ck}w

fi fra-d{r dtl

Discuss the philosophical and historical perspective of discipline.

fr €}Trscr3fr' $i {sh

e:{ s.- I . {l-{r-{ilqq

!qT-q c{ 9"FT{I

g|cil

Throw light on possibilities and effect of the discipline.

sfl s.- 4. il{FfsrRf{ ii sfur6r qccqu.q

3ilcrfqcFf,r

q-{vfl{rgle'it

Throw light on the importance and need of research in discipline.

es {i.- 5 f;Fqfufun

qq ft5qufr

ffi1

Write short notes on the following:
1w;

frwit ii vFfrw+

orS

Project activities in

1a;

subjects

freiii ii

<q-nr 6rfum'

Mastery over the subjects

PAPER: CC-6 GENDER, SCHOOL AND SOCIETY

er {i.-

r.

frrftq tqriE fr wr m.qd

tl fqrtq * mnqi qr gcis fifrqt

What does gender difference mean? Mention the reasons for the discrimination.

s:{ {i.- 2. qkcn qrrfuf,{q

fr

3{rqtq+-dr !F c-f,cs ql

sdo f,fsqt

Mention the need and importance of women empowerment.

s:{ {i.-

3

. ftr-q

fi qqrnfl t qr or.q{ tz 3iqqtqdr + q-ruuri sT 3afrq fifrql

What does gender inequality mean? Mention the reasons for inequality.

es {i.- 4 frq' qqri-dr

tt

frTqT fr qR-qR

ff qfumr q.r quf{ fifrql

Describe the role of the family in the education of gender equality.

es {i.-

.s.

cfftfl-d wr
What

ti

fuor ii qkorefr

is feminism? Describe

ff fufr fr

fua-d{r

fifuqt

the position of women in Bihar.

PAPER: PC-7A PEDAGOGY OF SCHOOL SUBJECT

-

PART-I

qw mr eulr q'it

ss {i.- 1 . qqi ftepr frqq *

Describe the nature of your pedagogical subject.

es

frsq 6r fr-ilrflq ii €cs

{i. -2. 3rc} fiTqrlT

fi qst frfuq

t

Discuss the importance of your pedagogical subject in the school.

vs {i.-J. Tsiq-{
q

fr mrq

vFdRFIi

fi qrqr fifrq

t

Exolain the various methods of evaluation.

efl {i.- a.'er'q-T{ ii frfu

'lt

ssri.-

mr

is necessary

5. !s.frreTur

*cr g{rqe{s tt'

;qrran

fifrq

t

to have a method in teaching' Explain.

3{Rrrqqrqfr (TLM)

fiqJqnqt{-+t{

g{rqeffi& sutcSfrqt

What precautions are necessary in making a teaching learning material (TLM)? Describe.
EPC-1 READING AND REFLECTING ON TEXTS

sr

{i.-

r.

cdq 41{rfl

t

3{FI Fr-r

qqst t'l Est

fr-nr-q !-dT{i qr

sd'o

qrtr

What do you understand by reading skills? Mention the various types of it.

s:{ {i.-2. fuFr;r von +

crdT

qr eof{ sir

Describe various types of lesson.

sfl

{i.

-3

. q-=q] fr

iqc *lwo q.r fuors ft -q rf, K t{qr qr s{dl t/

ffi

How can writing skill be developed in children? Describe.

sr

{i.- 4 3rfirqfu *iyrf, fuorq q.I

Edor

il qrcqr qit

Expression is a mirror of skill development. Explain.

sr

{i.-5.

sfirrq yBqr ii frqq qR9 frq

!cFr{

vqn

sTekil

& sdo *\r

How does content affect the learning process? Mention.

6i'

EPC-2 DRAMA AND ART IN EDUCATION

es {i.- l. +fqn

fr

vqfudffi

\r*.

l-qq/ {rq-fiq 3rfiiqqt vqFq-d qd Ew fcqn / sfrfur

(Scenery)

Submit a scenery related to any one of the current state and national campaigns.

er

{i.-2. HFTfifd as fudt{r qqr qtt
Submit a self-made toy.

es {i. - 3 . ql€ 3rqRTs q-dptr err frFfd qd

frrqTur 3TRrrH

qrcfr 4} qcr q\r

Submit a learning material manufactured by waste materials.

yfl {i.- + ne+ +r

if}r* qes frfuqt

Write the educational significance of play.

vr

{i.-5. Bq qor qr frrs'r ii sqq}'r

frfuqt

Write the use of visual art in the education.
EPC-3 CRITICAL UNDERSTANDING OF ICT

sg {i.-

I qtqa ryt *l Sqt 3{TrliT
What

is

( i npu r

) 3fo

What is PPT? Create
s. -3.

Td{r

(

oul pu r ) {dli{ii a1

ffi

qs

q r{

2l

id)m

wIt? 3rq}fiTqrnTfrqqtqraRld

w

q r{

(

I

{i.-5.

frq

*EilFrfr (ICD +

qr €fqrs ftcquft

E{q vorqo

srqffii qr qslr sit

ftrdt

Write short notes on the following:

(A) Email (B)

5[5qfrqfl-h

cr) Hr +? q-ra ii fu{req frrqr ii {q-fi sqq}Frf,r

Describe the visual aids of lCT.

sr

21

slides related to your pedagogicalsubject.

What is ICT? Describe its utilitv into school education in India.

es €.- 4 gq{r

*-tr

computer? Describe its input and output devices (units).

sg{i.-2. PPT (Power point presentation)

yr

ictid

Massive Open Online Courses

*.r qutq +\

r

*} qqr mir

